Regional disparities in health care supply in eleven European countries: does politics matter?
There are large differences both among and within European countries in the supply of health care facilities and personnel. In 1979 Smith posed the hypothesis that spatial disparities in health care supply will be smaller in countries with socialist (or social-democratic) governments. The aim of this paper is to examine this hypothesis by analysing whether or not regional disparities in health care supply within countries are smaller in countries that have been governed predominantly by socialist governments. We have collected regional data on the number of hospital beds and the number of physicians for 211 regions in 11 European countries for 1970 and 1990. Countries were classified according to the political composition of governments in the post-war era. It is concluded that: (1) the amount of regional variation is greater for hospital beds than for doctors; (2) for both aspects of supply, regional disparities decreased over time; (3) the decrease in regional disparities between 1970 and 1990, both for beds and for doctors in hospitals, was stronger for countries that had more years of socialist government in that period and (4) there is no relation between the number of years of socialist government between 1945 and 1990 and regional variation in health care supply in 1970, nor for government participation between 1970 and 1990 and variation in supply in 1990.